【英語］
2nd ed. (Pinter Publisher, 1988)の
次の文章は、 Susan Str皿ge, State and Markets
ー
自分のグル プしか生
Prologue (pp.1-6)の一部である。 下記を読んで、無人島に漂着した（

ー
どのような価値（優先）基準に基づ
き残れなかったと思い込んでいる） 3つのグル プが、
なさい。
きそれぞれの社会を築いて行ったのかについて記述し
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Prologue: Some Desert Island Stories

ー

It was a dark and stormy night. A ship was steaming laboriously
th rough mountainous seas whipped by gale-force winds. Suddenly there
is n terrific explosion amidships. All the lights go out. Whatever the
cause, it has wrecked the power system. On board there is panic. People
rush about in all directions, shouting and screaming and bumping into
one another. Everyone is trying to get to the lifeboats. The deck begins
slowly to tilt to one side. The explosion must have torn a hole in the
side. Panic gets worse. Some of the lifeboats, clumsily handled, get stuck
in the davits. Some capsize in the heavy seas. Only three get safely away
before the ship, with one last shuddering lurch, sinks beneath the
stormy water. This is the story of what happened to the people in the
three lucky lifeboats.
In one of the lifeboats, there is a group of people who, by accident,
all followed Martin, one of the ship's officers. He kept his head and
took charge of the launching, helped by three of the crew, Mike, Jack
an d Terry. Among the handful of passengers with them are two lovers,
John and June; and a mother, Meg, and her children, Ken and Rosy,
For three days and nights, blown by the storm, they have a fearful
journey. For some reason the radio won't work. They have no idea
where in the wide ocean they are. Water's getting short when, well into
the third night adrift, they hear breakers. Miraculously escaping the
reef, they land exhausted on a beach, and all fall asleep on the sand,
happy to be alive.
In the morning, they explore the shore of their desert island. They
-find fresh water, coconut palms and fish in the lagoon. Martin, still in
charge, sees that the lifeboat is safely pulled up the beach and organizes
the building _of a rough shelter. After some days Martin gets everyone
together one evening and tells them he has been exploring the hills
behind. He says he has seen tracks that look human.'Friends,'he says,
'we may be in danger. We must cut down some trees and build a
stockade. We must fashion some spears, organize a watch and send out
some patrols.'
There's a bit of discussion about that. John and June, happy in a
lovers'idyll, don't much want to work on the·stockade. They have
other ideas. Meg would rather hunt for fruit and nuts and start a
garden for vegetables. But the crew are used to taking orders from
Martin and their agreement carries his plans. Gradually, the little group
get used to doing as they're told.
Meanwhile, the
�---·· _secol)d. -lifeboat to get away from the ship also
reaches the island -·but lands in another part. They do not meet. So
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